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'FRESHMENl 
, .. ,
]70L. XX. NO.1 KINGSTON, R. !., THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 1925 Price Five Cents 
POLYGON ISSUES II FRESHMEN RULES OUR ACTIVITIES I GREEN CLASS 
RUSHIN. G RULES [ ,.~:••:;::; ,,:::,m:: ,:::~:' ":,::: ~~!' ,~::·;;;~~~:, •.;'~~;;·::~:.: I MUST ACCEPT FOR 1925-1926! they may mean nothing in your y6ung !~:p;s~at activities we have on our I CUSTOMS 
I 
m in d, they have been tried an d found , A. gricu . ltu. ral. Club, D. e. ba·t· ing. Society,
1
1 ~~--
Ea., . ch· ·.F.resh·man M·us·t. Become A. c- satisfactory here at our Alma )V[ate·r · . E . . S . Ad 
Dramatic SoCiety, ngmeermg oci- Class of 192. 9 Given Strict • . -q .... :nted.' w•"th. Th. ese R~·I•es for years, and the n i etnbers of the , Athl t' S . t Gl CI b .. 
....... .. ety, .. Mens. . e·rc o.c'.e y, 'ee ... u.· ·,1 vice;. More to Follow S tudent Council and u pper clas·smen, Student Counc.il, Tau Kappa Alpha, ___ _ 
These rules are institute.d by t)1e hope and it is their desire, t hat the A ld · b that 
'If· w. C. A., The Beacon, Lecture s- I 1. Freshmen shou remem• er · Polygon the inter-fraternity confer- 1 · f 1929 ill li up to the fol 
· · · ; c ass 0 w ve · ' - sociation, Women's Athletic Associa- 1 the same things are ·expected of a 
ence at Rhode Island State College. 1 · · 
··. · · owing: i tton, Women's Student Government, R. gentleman ' at R. I. State that are ex-They carry with them ,the sanction of . . 
L Procure and ·we·a· 1' at al.l times m I ,.· s. c. Branch of American Instit1).te pected a.nywhere; the fac.t that you 
all;' the fraternities represented in the . lt 
are one of the mea n ;:; t h. e o.pe. n air. ~very <Jay exc~pt . ~und. aysl o~ .. Electrical E'n .g i. ne.·ers,. R.. I . . S. C. Lee. -. . a. re in ''the count11y" doe<S. n. ot a er 
Polygon and or h olldays, In the township of South ture Association, Crosscountry, Base- the conditions. . . 
use<). by the P oly!gon to promote a K in gstown and Narragansett, a blue ball, Football, Basketball, Track, I 2. Coliege property should be r e-
better college ,spirit and inter-f rater - cap topped with a white. but ton, 1% Chemrcal Society, Eeonomrsts' Clnb, · spected. · 'ApproP·riatioJls· lire not eas~ 
nit? relation. inch es in diameter. R I.. Club, Blanket Tax Committee. ily secured and care must be taken of Each freshman should acquaint l:t.im- b 
eeH: with th ese rules and h elp t he 2. Uncover to all professors, in- all propeFty ... These. bulldit~gs will .e 
various fraternities in enforcing them. s tdrctors and seniors. 
The f raternities which are m('rnbers 3. Ailow all ladies, upper classmen 
of the Polygon have adopted for their a;nd sophomores, precedence in pas,s"., 
' d h f 11 · 1 ing t h r ough 'an doors a n d entering, own .gm . ·ance t e o owmg ru .es :. 
1. All freshm.en shall le~we !rater -
nity hoUses not" later than 7:3()· p. m . 
.every night ~~xcep,t. Sattlnlay · nig.h t, 
-·~J.YillL.-tb!L~ . .ex~e;.tJtJol:!. ~·:Q.f,. ... 'J:E'-¥.~<0}~ 
st udent -wagons. 
4. Render at aU times .[tny 
FOR, -FRESHMEN! 
DO YOU KNOW? 
·:~ · This artlcle is ,given as an aid to 
• 
1\!!i' newe·omers, which it is hoped wm 
~P tllem in gaiHing certa,ln w!ed~tn 
~.y·h~ch-tkey,.know·not: :Follow thes<J 
your home for four years. Take a per-
sonal pride in their a.ppearanc·e. 
3. Next tu the college c.omes your 
class. You are a· member of it. Sup-
port it in al.l of ' its .activities. 
In . case o.f freshmen livin g Thuu .shalt not: 
4. .l\1Ei.ID,ber\1 , of. the faculty should 
be trea.ted eve·ry.where. with the great-
est 'court,esy, ln th,e:' classroom, by 
go,;-d behajViOl' and respect; in. m aeting 
and you Will get all you are looking ' 
them by~ saluting · courteous'ly· with 
'in fraternity hOuses no rushing sh a ll for 
1. Be seen on the campu s. ot any- ··· · • the right \hand. 
take p lace after 7:30 during the reg- wher e ill the township of S out h Kings~ The best way to keep y.our stu dy I. 5.. The ~weekly exerdses at assem-
ula~ rushing season.town. wi'th aily c.o-ed. room warm thifl fall? You can purchase ,. . · .. h · .. · '.· . t·. . .. · . t 't 
I 
bly. ou:er t e Presu.en a_n op·p:or um Y 2. No f ra. tern. ity or fraternity m a n new o·r partly used radiators guar-
s.hall. s.pend any m oney on fresh~en. • 2. B e outside of th.e. village of · · · · · ' to meet the whole student body.. 
... anteed to radiate good hot h eaJ . See ·· . . · . 
K " t ft 10 except on Speakers ·should be treated with the 
1 except a t t he event of the prescribed mgs on a . er p. m ., ''!!.ill'' ~VhaleJ> at the ea.rpenteJ;. shop. : I Friday night. · . . utmost courtesy. 
rush feed. _____ ..:.__ ~ The qmckest way to get a ~ob a nd 6. Remember to work for the wei-
. 3. Freshmen may be pledged by a ny. l . keep u? Stop any co -ed on the cam- ·r 
1 
. fi 
1 fraternity at any time after t he reg·-! MILITARY. HEADQUARTERS pus and ask her if you can go walk- fare of your col ege. rst; your c ass 
· . , . second; your fraternity last. 
ular registration day for sophomores 1 SEES NEW CHANGE ing with her in the afternoon. 
1 
· 
7. Take part in as many college 
and upper classmen. I . The most efficient way to gain pop- . . . 
- actJvitles as you are able to. College 
4. The third week of the rushing Lt:. Carter to Suceed C<~nt. Church I ula.rity is by entering into any colle.ge 
-... activities develop clear thinking and 
season shall be known as inten s ive hall in front of seniors, who delight 
good charact•er; these are two of the 
rushing week, and in this wee k ea ch P aul D. Carter, First L ieuten a n t in in seeing you do it. 
· big~est things which a eollege educa~ fraternity may hold one rush feed UP - t he U nited States Arm y, has been A bi,g gala dance is to be given at 
Qn a night d.esignated by the Polyg·ou. a pp. oin ted to take the place of Capt. Biscu\t City in honor of the class of tion can give a man. 
8. No underclassman sh.all be a l-5. D u r ing in tensive rushing week , a ll Ch urch , who.se length of service has 1929. Ask any Soph-they will di.rect 
· lowed to . wear a .preparatory s·chool 
expire · insignia of any kind.. 
ru<Shing wil.l ce.ase at 7: 30 p .. m . ex- · d you .gladly. I 
cept at the h ous
6
e holding the rush Lt. Carter was born. in T ennes$ee ~.J.The quickest way to lceep out o.f · N 
9·. o undergraduate shall smoke feed, which has been duly authorized Aug. 31, 189'1. He was appoin ted to trouble is to get into it; For informa- upon the camp~s. 
f.or that n igh t, where it must cease at r eceive the D. s. c . In 1923 L t . Car- tion, see any member of the student lO: The . S.ocial Room should be 
12 p. m. ter ,e-raduated from the Infantry. School council. 
~ treated ·as such Needless to say hats 
· 6. - T h e a bove · rules shall h old Company Officers' course. The easiest way to pass P . T'. w ith . · . · 
should. ,be remgv.ed upon entering it. through out t h e entire rushing sea son. It may be interes•ting t o know the the "coach" is to go a.s often as you 
11. The campus sh.ould not be 7. 'rhe r ush ing rules aA prescribed military histoty. · Of Lt. P aul D . Car- wish. This has caused great excite-
marred by paths made across the by the P olygon shall be published in ter. The following. is a s u mmary;. ment. Try it. 
lawns. There are enough roads and the first issue of the Beacon, a nd Private regimental quarterma ster ser- In our winter months, the most able I 
. walks to ·accommodate everybody. 
shall be read and explained t o t he g eant, regtl. sup. sgt. and· sup. sgt., bodied group called the "Frosh" class, I .' -~~~----
freshmen by a Polygon representa tive Cos. K and c, 3 Inf. o. c. N. G., 19 must have all of the paths, walks, 
u'pon t h e nigh t of registration or upon J une 1916 to 20 March 1971, 2nd It. Inf. 
.such a n ight as may be set asid.e for Sec. o~ R. C. lJi Aug. 1917; accepted 
the pUrpose, a nd shall ,J)e duly posted 15 Aug. 1917; active duty 15 Aug. 
U·pon t h e college b.u lletin boards. 1917; 1st lt. Inf. u. S . A. 25 Oct. 1918, 
8. 
steps and hydrants -clear of snow. 
This is a wonderf~l appetite builder . 
The Polygon Will meet during the accpeted 1 Nov. 1918' ; Capt. of Inf. U. 
registration a nd formulate any other s. A. 13 Nov. 1918, accepted 10 Jan. 
rul es that are deemed ad,visab le. 1918; vacated 18 Sept. 20; st Lt. Inf. 
9. No freshman p ledgee m a y be- 1 July 1920; a.ccepted 18 Sept. '192•0; 
SUMMER SHADOWS 
DID YOU? 
Did you ever watch the campfire 
When the wood has fallen low, 
And the ashes start to whiten 
come a fraternity member until he Ca pt. 2 July 1920; aceepted. 12 April 'Round the embers' crimson glow? 
ha-s passed successfully seven ty- five 1921 ; discharged as Capt. and appoint- With the night sounds all around you 
per cen t of h is cr edit hours carried ed 1st Lt. Nov. 18, 1922. Making silence doubly sweet, 
d uring the p.rst term. R. I. State having won the rating as And a full moon high above you 
RHO IOTA KAPPA, Distinguished College for the first time, That the spell may be complete; 
BETA PHI, [ let every one of us work with added Tell me, were you ever nearer 
DEL TA ALPHA P SI, j zeal in co-operating with Lt. Carter To the land Qf heart',s desire 
LAMBDA C HI ALP HA, ·and Capt. Hammond to keep our rat- Than w h en you sat there thinking 
ZEJTA PI ALiPHA. ing . With your feet before the fire? 
"Here's ; the two bits I owe ya, I 
wanna feel like dose cros.s-word puz-
zles." 
wThanx, ; how's, ·dat ?' 
"Aw, a.m squared up/' 
'Tis beitter to have loved-than 
walked, and never to have loved at all. 
Women are wanton things, eh, what-
Yeh, always wa.ntin' something. 
Do you knovv Poe's, "'Raven 't" 
What's he mad about? 
She, in !\- museum, "Where's the cot-
ton gin?"" 
H e: "Sorry, but this is· Gordon's." 
Page Two 
The Beacon 
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF 
TH E BEACON, KINGSTON, R. 1., THURSDAY, SSPT. 24, 1925 
You will note in the columns of this 
newspaper a list of college activities 
which indicates that we have p!e,i1ty 
of action on the campu s. Freshmen 
should immediately connect themselves 
with various activities hhe ·because 
tlley :'.l,re a part of your education and 
college life which 'viii be -of some value 
to you in l:'.l,ter Years, not only physi -
Ca.Uy but mentally. 
The Fathe.r's Will wprk. They are the near- s{~hted and· 
IN THE NAME OF' GOD, AMEN-I, the far -sighted ways. In the first in-
the father of a wholesome, heaHh:y sta,nce, a boy takes the first joh that. 
American boy, bei.n.g <?f :sound minp co!¥es his waY and drifts into wha t -
and memory, do hereby m~k¢., !11.\bl}s!:\ 
ever iS! to b!l his life's occupation. He 
and declare this to be my la!it will 
and testament in manner and form lis apt tct be a round p.eg in IJ, square 
followi.ng: fh ole. The man who collects our gar-
1 I give, devise and be€(u.eath unto bage is a good example. The far-
mY only i!i.Qp., aP.solutel,.v and forever, 1 ~ightep boy plaps his life. He decide.s 
It will be nece&sat·y for y ou to wo~;k 
for the interest ·of YOtJr Alma MaJ~r this legacy-my exp,el'iEJnee as indicat- . flatly ~vha~ his career is to be. What~ 
at th!) bidding o-f the \!PPer elij,.S.Srrte ..U· ed h~;F-l:!With: Iq 'fitness tf\er.~gf1 I, ever work he does in prepari.;g for 
No m~tter what you're instructed to tl:flil· testMQr, h;J..Vfil he:rceunto lil'l,lbscribe<'! . it is ~art !Jf hi,s Ii'f-e's work, whether 
P ublished weekly by the students of do d .t h f 
11 
my name. it is study or something el_se. I have 
R, L 'State Coliege ' ' 0 1 c eer u Y with a smile, al-
ways boosting R. I. State, because Work always believed firmlY that the work 
k-nockers act as a detom· in the ad- '\Vork i~ often no great factor in that I did on my Sltudies in high school 
Te:rms nf Cl.ubscription . tl'e r>arc<>r of ~ N>V<>nte<>n vear· ld h' t and college was aQ n ~" t ~-
. . , . "'~ . . vance.ment of ''oup dear o.ld '\Vhite and .. ·· . ., ,.. · .. "' , ... , ., _ .·. "' · • . -o lg 1 . . - :~ . _1u""f a P{l.~ \IL 
Q?e . Year 1_n advance ................... ... $•2.00 Blue, school b<lY. It ha.s not been in yours. doing my share of the world's work 
~~;~~~- ~~~~=~e;::~··~·;;~t_-~~ -~h~~ .. ~l~~~: •I! It .is S\l'lcer~~Y h!;>:P~.d th!l~ t)le class. Some forty ood winters an<! as many as the work I am doing nq;w. Dur,l.n~ 
perm1ts. R.e,StJPW~itlH!ty fqr ~fl.M·Il fll\1~ j o.f 19.:29, . wil.l ca_rry o.n_ the ideals set summers, most of them. spent in mak- the sixt,een Y\11F~ l 'l¥1ii.li ~p i39P.opl m.il( 
assume(l 'QY the paJ;!er. h . · ·· ing my own way, have given me a contril!!.ut!on tg t'he world's WOI'k was 
- Sui:>SC,.:ni.lllerfl wh.q cfo m,1t xece,ive their ·! efore them and show the character-·~.. Wfi\l}lth o~ W'Q'rk e,xp_ erience w.hich is not "'l"ilat During t'h·., Ia."' Qivt<>en 
paper l?4"g.Q.laFb: CJ.I'# req !olt~St~d t•.! n oti - f' I ...... e. ."JI:<<Iil·" aad ·s. pJ.·x .. J:t which y.n11 .will !'t · ' · · ' ·: · · "~ •r >l!>' "' "' "' 
"'"· thfl Bu.,smes& Manager alwa "' . h . n~w at ;yo\l-r disnos~.- . years it ];)as heen much. g·_rea __ . ter •han 
'"' · ·. . · · · ys e .. ens . m th.e f.oJlowing years "" • 
to come. Yo'LJ w.m be OJ;J.e of aboi'!~ fortY mil- t~.¢ lM.t t~r,.t:y-twijl Y~~s W<;lUld h ave 
Noti ce of E nt ry 
Acceptan.ce fo.r ma,Ulng at s:peciA-1 
rate postage provided for in S(!(Jthm 
11-93.1 Act o-f October 3, i9l'i', Aut hor-
ized Janu:1.ry 13, 1919. 
Member of the Ea stern l nter¢oll.eglate 
News pap . c'r Al;soci.a;tion 
Dot~ali1 R. ~im;i-e, '2:6 
MANAGI NG EDUOR 
- -. .....-,---,._ .. linn folk·s· in 4,mElri(la who. mPs~ W.\!rli been without the education. It is what 
DAD•S LEGACY in m·Aer t.o kee.p body anq eo.ul to- a )i)ers?u aceo~J,?Ii!!JlE)s in 3: Hfli!,t,!~$i 
: g.ether.. our co,untr:y was fir~;~t ~ttlild tha t co,j,~T),ts. 
(A f·.ew Ye.:;trs. ago the following ar- OY sueh peoul~. '!'-bat is pp.e Qf . the A fellow can accept work doggedly 
tiel~ . p,~Peared in a number of the cause& of its greatp.ess. Its lElaqing as a necessity and .gg ah<;mt Jt with 
''AmeriGa<n B:oy.") 
1 
men, fvo.m th ;~J U.m.e t'Q this, inc·l·u· di.ng 
1 
on. e eye on the clock, or he cat! .gJori-
W)lat wou<l(l: YoU think of :'.1- man Washington, Lincoln a.nd Roosevelt, fy it. The reward of the. tatter. atti• 
w.ho gi(jl, a !lt].lnt li.l\e this. Be· worked, l);J..Ve ljtll l;Jeen workers. tud!'l Is genuine happiness. Fot tl:u~rQ 
lii).!l a , h()~Jse Qn tJx.e for year,s, trying 'i;'here i$ ;}. cer!l).ln lJ,ffiQUllt Of . worl} are few thing.s in lif.e 'that bring keen., 
to· ~e~ l} ll:tt~!) Wll.aJth tf!gether ~ th.~t 'Yh.i<;:h. n)!.\lst be Performed in th!l world 11n satisfaction than a da,yts work well 
t];)e; operati p;ns oi; his hou .sefip)d wou)fl I e~!\I'Y day if Q].jr pl'.E';Sent standard of done. Woxk is a su·re antidote. Jlor re~ 
go pn witb,Qp' se,ioJ.l~ · i:mt;~~iqne'!lt l!l civilization is to be pres.erverl, to saY sistlng evil temPtati.on, if taken l:n; 
cas,e l,Le sl,loul{l f]i~ ~etqr.e ')lis fam· . nothing of its• being agvl)>nGed. Cotton sufficient doses. Whenever 1 am. 
At))ert i ... fttller, 'f/.7 · 
SUS IN E;$S M~NAGE R 
G. Pi11Jte.li" :k;;t;wtnrr. '~6, 
601111iRHtUTlN:G E.PITQ.R 
WiliJ:,s; J. Snow. '2<i 
Naws si'Aii'F 
A$J!f;lQ\~t!l i;q.afd 
W alter S~uta, ' 27, . A1:hlet1cs 
H ope M. Dyer·; " '26, Inter oo·]1eg:iat.e 
Bry.on C Qok, ·~. 6, Ji'~i.f!.otli1fe 
l).:l,~ltp:tp, W.. C~gts, '28h_ C!,!,I!lP\lS 
Martha 0. Sayles, · ' <::6, -Oo·-ed 
1 
ily did. One morning he: left his ho~~-e and sheep must be .raised and cloth te.n;~.Rted fro.rn t!J..e s.Jir.atgh~ and' uaur-aw 
· i a,s usual t,o ~0 to wQ'i')>. Op. hi~;~ "'~ manufactured, if peo~le are to be kept l!la~b, wllJcb. is not seWom. :r thn:l~ 
fan au:p!Pobile r~n 9v~,r h!Jl'l . ;w.d lJ.. ~eeent.Jy and war~ly clothed.. Lu~b~r mYself into m¥ work with in<Wea.s.ecd 
, :1\!"\fo Jill1tl\l•te$ laje..r ~ill' (fo.r.pse was muSib be cu-t d!oo;Vn and sawed, If zea~ a.»d r~u.ce t.o the mJnim\lm 
J ~rOP't~t P.~:me. ~<3. . h~d re;tltl,lf] from ,h•oust:sare to shelt<ilr people. Wheat tfi!),l'ebY: U~e Ccll>Mc~,&' o:f n:rw Ylel\il-il13'. 
i hfe without Jeavmg any instructions and other foodstuffs must be spwn Worl>. Hi:l a WQ1'1;9,!!dul bl!h%ll:i'»l1' t .() li'W~ 
I concerning t)l~ · ·~·;,jispositian of the· l and harvesrted, if three square meals ma.Wtty. W'<i! OB\!1:·. c.ll>IJ. . J;l.e P.Jtema.t.u.re in 
I est_a.te he ha. d' la~o. ted s. o hard.· .to . .. a.· c.·-· l a da . . Y .ar.·e· to t;Olltinue·t·o be a p(l.rt I fqpm.lng tll.e l;t.a,'!lit 9t wo;r.!5.ing. 
NEWS BOA R'D 
Katherine V. Olark, '2.6 
Waite:t: S. Gir;~,tt<>~. -,.2:fl' 
M:M~>n9 J-t1· , TMmll'~>J?:!l~ '
27 IDthe D. Hay, '·27 
CharleS Wi!eo.:&, '2,'1 
Be:rntc~ E). 9cri;.e~!f§, '27 
Geor"ge H. (Hines, '27 
Dwight w. Randall. '28. 
.!f<r:1H'I!li~ .J. J?,Rgkl~y, '2& 
Maurice b ·onn, '28 
Iferijamin Fine, '.2$ 
Geor.ge H . A!eX,~).'ld,Elf, '26 
EIUSINE!It& QERAST!M ... N\r: 
JitJ:!SSft)) ·A.. llJCf01;f, '27, AqN~J't~~nJ? 
Kenneth E<;wle, '28, SubscriptiOn 
Simon college, ,.Z8, C.irculation 
~mueL Er;lgd~~l, ' 28. 
· Ro)wt ~· 4-!ld~)!:.ian, '28 
j cumulate. 'He had made no will. lie · utf hf~s xu·ogram. Th¢se <~.r.e ne.eefl - A JLd so li gi¥e, d~vis.e and bequeat<n 
Iliad thought about it- 9ftriHr; -and; ~l~ft \ ~Hies • ..,Many bther comP.I'l.O~HJ.i..e~ IJl\JSt tQ y.o.u . my exilledence in wor~. 
f ~::a~= we:::~::: h~: ::ta:!~:~o;~:: · :~n:r0·~:~:di:0 s:~de~:~:=~~ ;:~;;e~ P lay 
f whm:n he had desired to .get the !lil~ll,~ rich or poo1', has a moral obligation Tf)e SI-PI?~tite Y!JU h~ve for lpl.ay i~ 
j Of . his estate gat the least. . to do his or her share of the total not less normal than the a:!?_P,~.tjte ¥9;\l 
: That sOrt of procrastination .is .Just task. This .is one rea.son why I hu.ve have for dinner. You hay!) con.sid~,r-
1 what I: have beem guilty of. In thinl).- never thought of retiring fro m active able t~~e f()_t pl!'J:X no1Y· As you !jri?W 
1 i.ng .over w'b:at I had to beqweatb \UJ _Pusiness. I want to be known as I older a nd b(l.COif!e ~o,re ~j.J;lSQrb~J<). !IJI 
·f mY h. eirs and .h.ow . I ou . ght to (\ivl~.·.e 1.·1:, on.e w. ho. did h is. J'un .s'harG of. tile 
1 
work, . th. ere is.· ap. t to be. a,n __ .incre_._· a~p~. 
. I Usted. my wealth und,e.r two mail~ world's· work. tenden9y to de.crease the ap:w~mt of 
I headings, fi.rst, matfll:ial a.ssl)ts 1mch il-il I im!l-~irl~ yoJ,! s.~Yi)'l~ to l,'OlU'S<il\f at your Pl!lY· ?ut p~ay is the COJ1l.J?l~!• 
house, lot,. etc.; se!'lo.nd, experie)lc.e. I tiji'l> Jl~~t~ "~l:).~fs ~U ri§~"ht for dad, I ~ent of wot·k. yqu get . ~ lpt more ell-
W,J;i;e OPil p.!Jr~Jm wb.oJU it is p,M:si.t,llc he 1s fullY occl}pied with the duties .JOyment out of your football a~ter . ~­
fot' a, man to, 1\)ye more: t hitlJ. b:is. ct)H4 <)~ h_is pfoJ.e.sS.i.fil~· a· UIJli.lful on.e, !Wd I day of a bsorbirtg wor~ <?!:?- ~()ur stud~~s. 
is t.bat chHd':;; !JJ,o,tp.e,r. Yon nii~·)lt ' can easily s.ee that the work which And you are in ~O()<\i d~a1 1Jetter ~()n­
-think· that I woujd l~ve the IJl.OrEl, k,~_el?l'l· m~t!l.e.r on the j:~~Il .from early dition to tackl~ YOJ.lr stud_i..es effectiY\l• 
J.1,re~hmen, the~ c;~~· ·~t ljlf.~,. '¥!? ~~l- valu;J,J;!Je o.t thf,lS{il tw.o main !LS~ts to to l..atf.l: i.s a neeess,ar¥ p:p-t o.f th!l ly if an interesting , g:J,me is part !)~ 
l 
th "'h' · · t h t ·I ·w' .o,rl .d ..' ~ · work, '. Bu·t . . w_he·re goes ~~· h1'gh your day's P, .. rog.ra __ nt .. 
C·Q··· ·l'Pe· .. . Y· Q\l.·W.ith . . ~:xte.· . l'lde .• d··· .•·a.rll\r>· . ·i'J1<··· .t·o. Y_au. r m. o e.r.. "' Is Is · ··.JUS w a.-- •t' .. -Qi\lli Mm!l 1\';[.<~,te•r , yYitb tile 9PtlHtw~· ·.d-Id not do. I left 4.er a ll of t.he ma:t- spp,ool fellqw COipe in '?n this wor!l; 'I Mqst peo.nle t~L\F.e. me. for <~,bqu.t t\ln 
of t h e new coll!lg;e .yefJ,r it cq~VIl.¥~ , er ial wealth. It is I:otrgely dlJ.e to )1.er business? Don't I get up . early in ye,f!.rs yo11r&"-~r th.f!:ll r re~.I~y am .. 'Ill:}~,$; 
ts;l W? a P!!-I'~.;_J.in \l.rnPUifi 9~ new ho)i)e. eft;ichln.t mapag;§lmeut ol t];)e· home. for ~~ nwr:qing al).d hUSt~e \Iff to SCh()Ol i!l peC!J-l!:Se r ITilY~ n.li't l),eglepte.d P~.I!-J~ 
th<>lle yoars,' that there is a ny .mate. rial right after breakfast? .l)pn't I at Whon ·r was in cnlleo-e I pl~ve"' f~ht 
.lJ.U.t tO YOU apprelltiy~S jul;!~ ente~lnp "' ' N ' ·• · ·· · ' ·. • - ' · Y • ' .--. 'f · · '? · , ,<"• · 'f "11' -•-
Q'IJ;r' PArt\ll~tJ, yg~ hayg a cl~!l-1' rmtd '\f,!;l.!J,J,t.ll, to-. leave. lP lj')~vip.g the mor; - tend to m·y school duties all day in- ball, b~sel;J.a;ll, 'll\!>s}},(lt l;iall an.d te~nj~ .. 
&'ll:~a.,d Q,f YO)l whereby gre~t t h lngs 
IPiii-Y l:!l:l ·a,<;bie¥ed, 
eY to her, I am not entirely negl!(l.Ct.ing- , cil)(iinl;l' footb.all prrtcti.ce u ntil supper These kept me in the pink of Pi;IY!jlC~~ 
y.qur f,uture fipanci~l weli;J..re, fl{r I time? Don't I haye everY evening eonditiqn the Y!lrtr 'roqnf)., I have ~1-
qo not tri.nk, t)'lat , wh.iJe she hl ha11d- o¢cuP,i)ld wi;th home stu dies, de~:?ating, ways kept VP, my ipj;e):e,s.t ln tenU1,(!" 
· ~'o th!l ngw; 1!-flJiirfl.~\~, :fgr sg,<;l~psJ9.p.s liJJ.g t)le f-amily's. affairs, you will ever tn. 192)l, the WOI;CI Fr~:;;llm~ is Yfl.li':J/ . .. · -. . . h h club m'i'etip.gs, parties or som.e.thin!l' a,nd can ~ill, t.rim you a,t th.i~ .sport, 
· be compelled to go to t e poor ouse of thll sprt ?" as ~ou well know, S!'lveral years a~Q, ~l{Jl'.fOPJ~-~ttt . ¥\lollY CI}Jl'l~ tQ us. w~~b I t o :find a ho~e. ' ' . idea~> fl'-r exGeed~p.~ tlu:ir g<fij.s:p;, wh.tcl} T . · . · - I h b th d 4 hi~h schqol fellow com_es in on I became a !?coutp:Iaster f!.l)d have ~}-
i·n· ·s. o. In_ e instances_ ·i.s .the. · i.dea l to . o you, .m .. lY. sol]l, .f tahve ~. qu .. eat e.l th.is wqrj{; ·busjne~s in two ways. In- ways enjpylld· scoutin9 lJr,Ptivitie.s. Tb.~ 
toe rpore va uab e. o e•s,e asse· s . eluded in the worl<l's work 1'!-re mil - long h ikes we h~ve tal!:!'(n t.ogeth~r. 
strive for . Then again there are oth- h'lj.v,e, paid m.· ~r:t .. ·Y· mor'e d~llars· for the lions of lawn" to b.·.e· m ow. e·d. Our the meal h k d · th 
ers who come to us with "high-hat" ' "' · s we ;we coo . e .. m . e O\)enl 
11art 9f my estate you are ~etting than la'l\m is one oj' -them. Thl'):re are mil- the skating Pl!-~ties we have. hil>d qa 
notions because of the fact that they are represen•!ld by · the pa rt th~t your ' L '" lions of stoves and furnaces "¢'>-. be the river,, have given me tl)e k,e<>,n !~St ' 
are starting on their college career. I ha.ve- a g·reat ' · ._ - ~ mother will rep!'live. supplied with fuel and empti~- '"-<.t pleasure. The ·Weat-her has. had to be 
Beware, you students who are of this hope in my h~art that you will make ashes. There is one of these in ou. pretty bad to keep us indoors l:).ut 
class w ill tumble from your t b r on e of as good use of yo)lr inheritanc.e as 1 home. Thilrf:l .are millions of ga rdens 
flattery when you begin to t ake up know your mother w ill of hers. to be planted, ho.ed and har ve-sted. 
when we did remain inside the bil-
liard table in the- attic has. furnish~(! 
your duties among us. Before yop jl}dge me too harshly for One of these is in our back yard. us m a ny hours of enjoyable recreatioJ;J.. 
One of our mos t agreeable customs ct!tting you off from the cash I want Every bit of help you give on such P lay has helped m e· to. tt~ain my 
o s rna es 1 . more near y poss1 e s_enses, seeing, hearing and 'feeling. It here ·On our campus is the "Hi" or you to· accept. w· hat I h·ave beq_ueathed j ·b k 't 1 ·bl 
"Hel1o". Whenever a person passing· to you, and try to make the best pos- f or your mother and me to give our ~as stimulated my mental develop-
you, whether it be an ''ed" or co -ed, sible use .of it. If, after you have maximum energy: to our life's .work. ment . . It )las aroused new interests in 
greets you with a smile a.nd a "Hi" given this legacy a fair t rial, you Th1"s is the one w· ay in which a school- l 'f 1 e, re- created strained nerves, re -
kind ly return the same, whether you h' k I h b f · b · t m ave een un air to you, come ·oy comes m. stored my mental balance after hours 
!mow them or not, because it is one 
of t he best ways in which we show 
our R. I. spirit. 
to m e and we will talk it over. Per- The other way is in connection with of exacting work, and nelped ·m e to 
haps .we ·can agree on some adjust- h is school. There are two ways of go- reduce worry to the minimum. It has 
ment if any needs to be made. ing about doing a share of th e world's helped me develop a fairly decent dis-
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p osi tion and whatever I have of moral rioul;l C#pJ:IQrtu:~Uti()ls of m<~.~~l'l,g a living colleg,e mean m or e to me than a ny - $20,000 .00. I actually d id e<J;rn the av~ 
character. anq a li.fe, a nd . that if possible you thing els.e. 'l'hose of us who lived to- erage of $45 .00 a month during my 
'Ph e various sp.orts in which I h ave will deciae where you ca n best ftt in. gether in th e old :11rat house are w elded f our years at college. But withou,t 
participated have h elped me to Jevel- On this basis you can beg in at o:nce into a bond of friendship tlnat year~> counting that at a ll l h ave earn~d .in 
op a sense of justice and· fa ir play. to direct your activities into su ch have only s.erve.d to str engthen . I have the last sixteen :~;ears more tha,n tw:~c!l. 
You are beginning to get this in your chan:r:els as will help you to fit you little to say in favor of t h e high schonl the amount I wou.ld h a ve earned in, 
foothall. You a re learning to take de- t o do well the work you feel confident fraternitY. but I cannot say en01,rgh in tw:enty year:;; without the ·w -caljed 
f eat gracefully, t o undertake to win is before you. 
by fair mean s only, and to assume a 
favor of four years' association with higher educa.tion, and ti;J.e work ha,s 
Edu cati on such men as were in our Cornell chap - been worlds more congenial. 
spor.t'Smanlike · att itude towat·d your 
opponents when you are able to defeat 
them. You are coming to apprecia te 
the value of tea m play as contrast ed 
~n \yillin~ you rn.Y exller ience in eo- ter . I have oft-en felt that I must have 
g ot in by some mi.f;ftaRe, so supelchr to 
ucation y ou may th ink I am hand.ing 
you a treeful of lE:mons. You have your father ha.ve these m.en always 
seemed. 
'l'be broad-minded [\-ttitul~(;) t'J.~~rd, 
life is. a;.nother bentlfit coU<i!I?e qa'le Wlil· . 
Learning how to u~e xn¥ own mind t o, 
bett er advantage is. ~~!II anotber. The hear d ~\l, t\lll (l,f ~ome: of my co!lgg()l 
witl\t .1ndivid.uaJ effort. Such vital le s- E::ll::r;wr~el:\ C¢;s, rp.any of which y ou would Uneducated men are pulllng uown acCI,l.mul(l;tipn, 9f l,:nowleQ,Ii'e, th.at .is 
sons as these which I have lea,rned not reli.sh having to r eproduce. Get- big wages these days as contrasted ti;J.,<j>t tll§ cl:l . n,nin~ of a lot 0! :o;t.qre· q~ 
t hr(\ugh years· o.f play have been in- ting 1.!..? at f pur a. m. a nd walking with the salaries paid in many pro- les(l inte~est\11g J'a<;.tJ>, w~. one '):t: tl:l,e; 
valuable tQ m.e in th~ great game of fessions that r equire college degrees le~. eyt qt; my U~li.ver. :sity a, ceomP.HI?.P. -ne~ny a mH.e i.n '!'e:-·J wea ther to ca.re . 
life. for a man's furnace at $1.00 a week is for entrance, such as teaching and fl'.len t.s. i &ot ~l\~t e:not!§"h o;t; ~hem, ~o-
You may. t llin.k i t strange that I not yow- id ea of un iv.ersity life. With preaching. In spite of this I can still tha,t tb,.e. Presiqent, out of the l>in,q.Hil:~~ :;u~~P~~:::e~t i~e;~:;a::d t:e:~:t~:~~ l ;;;e d~n~~;o~ ;~:e t~: ::: ~:a~:~ ~~ ::~~e t:::n:ial col:=~=s~~:~~~io~ :::1; ~~~~e~dea~:· :~~;,e ;: ~~;:J~~::~~ It,~~ 
I i'la.:ve~ dona s.o because l caU. to mind I my c .. ollege . ca·r· e. e·. r. h.as .been .of. more have eamed $•60.00 a m onth in stead of ill.¥ to caj:cb, up. \l)ith tlj~ l}.E:gje,ct e;V:~.t,; 
oo many of my coll~e. athletic tea m- to :rpe ey,ince my qra,du,ation than the going to college, and up to $150.(){) a s~nce, for ti;J.e end of m~ co,Ue;g~ cqu,~;s~ 
m\:l.te!l Wil>o h a ve. in their ~st-gradu- ]j;J:\O'l'{~eq.~e I st<;tr'i'O away. month since my col:ege days or a to· 1 was ju~.t a,bput the beginning l)j; g E;)t-
ate days let the car.E:.s of busmess st eal The fr iendships' t hat 1 formeo at tal for the last twenty years of about i Co.ntinu.ed. on P>ag:e $ 
tJ:l>.~\l' · int~tJ:"est tn pla y and rob them of 
a) l; !t~ ~e!li\ti.ts. 
\t·Q.c:.lltiorJ. 
T:i'l'i'lf(} a_>:'i' foUl; ways of getting a 
Uyi!l')g. Que is to inherit a legacy of 
c~.Ji!);l,. Yovr cl1,&onc.e,s along tha t line 
:lr.l'El not Q'CEli' bJ::ight. Another way is 
t o beg a•1d another is to steal. I don't 
lo.ok forward to you adopting e ither [ 
of these. The fourth way is to work 
.a n d earn. T h at's a ]:)out the w~y you 
w j!l ~~t YP"!P~ · 
But the big quest~o·n before the 
house now is, ;,What am I to ~hoose 
as a life work?" 
In willing you my experience I am 
bequeathing a legac-¥ Qc* Y.ll!ll:le, Jl'l;.O~tly 
a s a, guidance as t o what not to do. 
At your age J. '1\';lij.~. ~orr,n,!!<l in most re" 
spects, including neglect to ch.oose flo 
vocation. Over seventy-five per ceu"t 
of my comrades i.n the rising genera-
·non were with m.e:· -w -e ·tet~ the rorce· 
'of circumstal)ces choQ,S,le 01;1r l~fe's 
work an d we took the first . :iob tha t 
came our way. 
After being gra duated from high 
schdol, I got a position in a bake shop.~ 
D,\q. J; ~~~ct to rl.ln <!,. l:!a~.tery l'j,s a· . l~~'i','s. l 
OiC9'\l,~~tiQU?J I did· lil!fl.t li.~v.e th,<;} sli~,ht" 
e!>t. ~4-~.fl> ot- dOiJ:\~ so. notwitl'l.li\t!l.,ndin~ 
t:trf! f'IJ..c t ~hat it i$ ~ J*r~e<:.tly 4onQ.l'-
a,\3l~ f;!,Jil d, ilX!PortMt c!J,H4n.~. ~h~p, l 
wo,rl&ed qn a; ~arm. Did I <il~Ilect tQ. 
b;jilcome a farmer ? ·Not I. I h:;tYe· 
sp~eU.mes w ished· s.ince tl;l E}n th~t I 
ktn~w ('lnP\Wh to be a g:ood fa;z:m~r. 
'Fhe.;t I w~nt s~Uing: on th.e Crelj<t 
I;.a~s, J?tq I e:s;P!f,Ct to. ~penq nt'Y U;!lq. . 
q.ef<!.re ~e ma!!l.t? ~a.r be it rr.o.Ju t:r;~ e, 
A b,ve~e di.d, n 0. t ~~i'!' thee !l>ir th!l>t 1 
<Fd not heave u p .f,qn!l>ll all over t.P.·e 
rjl;tce. Ily the g~;eate~t ~god fortqn.e, 
a friend: of min e, m.~ wstor, ~ot !lle 
interested, in coUe,g,e.. '!"hen I wa!i 
g:'qing to be a minister. I preacl;leq 
Olle s.ermon. Botn the cong,J;e,ga,tion. 
a,:flo l were cer ta in tbat I wa,s no:t borrl 
to. fq!lo.w tl).at worthy ca lling. A!J 
t~rough my college c101-reer I was iJ:j,, 
df}ubt a$ to what vocation I sh ould 
adopt. If I h a d made up my mind 
ea r ly in life wh at my part of the 
w,Qr,li:F s wor"k was to be, I would h ave 
taken some courses that would ·have 
been more in line with m:y futll;re w ork. 
and eliminated some· that ha;ve been 
pra ctically of n o value to me. 
'What I a m willing you in r eality is 
vpcational .guida nce so that you will 
not be .Precipitated in to life, as I was, 
in an age of complex industria l and 
:social conditions., w ithout the proper 
ba ckground and training., I am not 
even suggesting t ha t you follow your 
fat h er's profes<lion. I did n ot follow 
my father's. B ut I a m hoping that 
you will consider at an ·early date, if 
you have not already done so, t.he va-
__ __,;;; 
4IJ}P~~ tb.!lli1,J:~Iel$tc QJ}e·m~n shovel$ _in th~ y.'Orld is til!~ 
electnc gt~nt eJ:lg!i.ged m ~pe!)-plt mmmg on ~l!ie 
Me~a~i Range ~n n·er-thern Minnesota. It picks u~,st~g~~. 
!<\liP~~ :Y~fd,s, ~f' ~Q.Po: w;e ~t. iii,, gulp, which it dum_{!s !~!9 
aw~t~~G~ · 
t ... ~ 
' j 
A ·d···.· ·' · ···· · k···· • . . .• · .. · . . . ay s wor. tn a mtnute 
• 
. 
. 
. 
. . 
. 
, ... 
In every bran.ch of mining 
operations 6-E equipment is 
very much in ·evidence. And 
there are engineers of the 
• '1eneral ~Jec;t;ric Compqy 
~l$pecially. ~ssi~{!led t:<'~- miniilg 
... r· .·. problems and, reg.uiremellts, 
just as there are others special-
izing in all major applications 
of electricity. 
---A new series of G-.E advertise-
ments showing what ekctricity 
is doing in many fields will be 
sent on request. Ask for book-
let GEK-1 
Mes:ab.i •ange, renowned iron ~re deposit, is yield-
ing its mineral wealth at the rate of 16 tons for every 
bite of an electric scoop. · 
A :tnM with a shovel would wor~ a whole day to mine 
AAcl load eight cubic ym;ds Qf iron ore which this 
3QO,ton electric giant moves in. o.ne minute. 
Of course, all mining is not done on the surface. But 
there are many mines in.which electricity has changed 
our conception of mining operations. Wires, pene ... 
trating even to th~ tle,epest sllafts. and.. gf;llleries, ba,ve 
brought light, power, ventilati-Qn and adqed safety: to 
those who must work in . the very bowels of the earth. 
Electricity's contribution to mining may be of parti~ ... 
ular interest to the student of mining engineering, but 
it is of general interest to all college men as still another 
example of how electricity is simplifying the world's 
work. 
7•51DH 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMP.ANY, SCHENECTADY , NEW YORK 
I 
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DAD'S LEGACY it is worth some effort to win a girl's I PROVERBS FROM CHINA 
heart a nd hand, it is worth as much I -------- -(Continued from Page 3) . . Your arm is broken ? Do not grieve 
t o keep 1t won. Thts can 't be done · 
ting a n education. The process of ed - . 1 Alou d, but hide it in your sleeve. by the settlmg down method. It can 
u oation continues thro-ughout life. l d b h t 
· . be one y t e permanen honeymoon 
When I went from college life out into h 
· . • · 1 met od. 1 
vVhen monkeyH fight, they scatter dirt, 
"\Vhen tigers ba ttle, one gets hurt. the cold, cold world, I was sure .JUSt I Every· m a n has hunget· which finds 
how I was going at it to fix the world its normal satisfaction in t he physical, . I 
up· xa t1 - ht E y ar s'n - I•~'ish see the ba it alone· and is it e · c Y I'lg · very e 'l ce mental and spiritual nature of a wom- - . ' 
I ; have h ad an increasing a ppreciation a n. _When you meet the right girl it stranger 
Qf my limita.tions. I include t hese lim- will not take long to convince your - That men sh ould see profit, and not 
itations in my legacy along with my self t h at she has th ese thre•CJ hunger the danger ? 
e'duoation experience. 
satisfying qualit ies. 
The coming of a child into the hom= A hero, fallen, stries to stand 
My exp erien ce with wom en is pr ectY is one of the red - letter even ts in ·mar- Himself, and asks no helping hand. 
Women 
mother. It is a wonderful a dventure :~:~g~~~~thb~~a::ar~:~usb:~y of divin- Eight sailors, seven want to steer , well s ummed up in tw~ woi·ds-your bringR I 
in life to love. To love just one wom- ity-mother love·. "\Vhen y ou arrived The boat won't come t o port, I fear. 
an is even more wonderful. A sue- 1 
a new charm came into your mother's 
cession of love affairs di>sipates th e fa ce and a new sweetness was in h er 
capacity f or t he genuine devotion that heart. There is such a thing as fath-
should ex ist between a man and the er love, too. It isn't much in evidence 
woman he marries. I enJoyed the com- although it is quite genuine. A familY 
p'anionship of the girls when I was a I of two can be tremendously happy. 
boy, took t hem home fro m church on Add one a nd you double the joy of 
Sun day evenings and accompanied life. How does that sort of figuring 
tll.em to parties just as you do nowa-
'l'he starving cat r etains the belief 
'l'hat every weU-fed on e m ust be a 
thief. 
In e ighty years to dwell on earth 
Expect not thirty thousand days of 
mirth. 
fit into your mathematics? I 
days·. But when I went back to col- By the way, a s an addition to this F'ar:ne is the dew on t he jasmine stalk, 
lege in my Sophomore year, I met a ·legacy, you inherit t p e sacred obliga- j Fame is the ;;crf>nm of a pasS-ing hawk, 
freshman co-ed o,n_'- the day she __ arrived F a m · t h f f I' k 1 tion and privilege of looking after · ._- -_- . e IS ·e -oam o, a vesse s ee, 
in th e coliege t6w,n to. enter her uni- Fa · · th d - th d 1 your mother's interests when . I am _ me lS e ymg un er pea, 
versity career. That night I t ook her Farire is the scent th t · gone. You owe her your very .life on · · · ·. · on · e moun am 
to the .Soph omor!J -Freshman r eception. earth. The most you can _ evet' ·do to moss · 
S ince that time I have been a· ):Jetter make . her last days h appy a nd com- L.e!t when the m Usk deer bounds 
and happier man because the love of f.or·· a!"! a_cross. fortable will be a sm a ll return 
a noble wom~;11 p-as been in my heart, ;h~ bas done and c ontinues to do :for 
Year after yea;ti I h ave watched: this you; 
wom a n glf_ow h1 beauty of life and-ten-
KOLLEGE KUTS 
(Continued iln n ext issue) A Program for Freshmen derness o'f CQmpanionship. Qu r en- ____ ~-- - ---.---
gagemen t p~riod )Vas f ull <')~ Whille- Co--edS !U'e interested mainlY in twa My little' brot~c r a n across, some-
some romance.c ·out honeymoon has things) t heir clothes and --o-the--r· ::eo~ where,- a, -_riarag:i-aph which said that 
never ended. I do i:wt believe in !?'et, _ eds' clothes'.- Men are valua.ble· t·o--ta,l~~ . . :anybody could save at least two hours 
ting married and :{hen; after heaving - the clotheS" ou't a nd ~how them off 'tp_' of waste time a day by running on 
a sigh of relief oviiv having comple-te(( the other women. 'Co-eds may " b!! -a time•ta.ble. .[ohnny brought t-he 
a n ecessary a n!l siomeWhat l!tr en1-!olis- "beautiful, ·but its hard to tell !lOW'!F piece to me artd a,!)iked what it meant. 
task, settling dowii -to awadt resignedli · days. If th~y a ren' t, they hate sam-e~ I told hiin. I advised him to make out 
the nex t great event in life-c-dea th. I( body because she is, a nd if t})ey an~ a timetable for himself. atl_d try r un-
---- -----";_...c,;._:_ _____ =,_---,--- ~- th~y hate som~b-Ody because she -ts ning on it -for', j,;,:rfl.w ga.ys:. B:e_ &aid 
. · niore so. -r;uke co:<eds, they t(lach u~ • he g uessed l!e '\~§uld , i n a (l-ay or so 
to be satisfied wiib. -·what. we have. tle s~:~.bm1~.t~.d th~'following to m e: 
TONY'S. 
' i 
\COFFEE 
-· SHOP 
"FASHIONABLE CLOTHES · 
OF QUALITY SINCE 1888" 
L. S,. Siskind & Sons 
W akeiield Store 
TUXEDOS - $2.75 
For hii•e a n d for sa.le 
D. R. K inzie, 
'- R. i. S. C. Rep. 
Waldorf Clothing Co. 
213 Union St. 
Providence, R. I. 
'I'hese few k in d rem~l'k'1 !'ren't- di- A. M. 
rected a t the c? - ed£ here:, b ut at the ' 6:4B - 7;<JO-Gettln' u;p, 
1 last coll~f.::_~here .1 hung mY hat be- 7: 00- 7: 30-Bath- and - get tin' reddy 
fo re th e dean and I decided that eith-
er he or I would have to le;:tve. That's 
why . I'm h.er'e. 'Besides I'm h.'aping for 
the worst, f ?t I've heatd that some. 
of our R. r. · State co - edi;" i'esid~ on 
Angel Row. 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
for brekfus. 
7;30" 8 ~ 0()---.;-Brekfus.. 
8: 00· 
K:2(l -
S:~O-
9:00 
.8: 20.,-Finding b ooks an' things. 
8 ' 30--Hard study. 
,-St_a:rt --foi-- school. 
--Get there (a fella r m ust 
ha ve ' S:ome fuli - in life). 
9: 00 -10: 3 o~study and :resite, 
, 10;30c10:45---:R.eses (ort to be longer) . 
10:45 -1 2:0()---.;-Study a nd r Psite. 
Establ ished 1•1!47 
Manufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, B LI NDS, 
AND BU ILDE RS' FINISH 
1153- 1155 Westminster Street 
P .M. 
1-12:00 -13: 15-Goin' - fer lunch . 
--,-------~---------,----'- 12 : 15 -12:30~Eatin' it. · 
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 
For Hire-$2.75 
Narragansett Tailoring Co. 
129 Weybosset St. 
Pro;vidence, R. I. 
"Kin-gston Hill Store" 
GROCERIES NOTIONS 
Light Lunches a Specialty 
Cigars Cigarettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
12: 30 - 1: 00-S loos of things. P layin' 
ball m osly. 
1: 00- 3: 00- School agen. 
of day. 
3:00 -Skool over. Fun b egins. 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
3: 00 - 6: 00-Baseba ll, bissickle ridin', 
goin' to wa lk (sometimes 
with a girl) , slidin' an d 
skatin' in winter, f!yin' 
kite, botherin' the dog, 
peanuts, goin' to ride with 
pa, shoppin' for ma (wen 
I don't kno it before-
hand) , kandy, in bad 
weathet• readin ', sloos of 
other things. 
6:00- 7 : 00- Dinner (grate time for 
me) . 
7:00 - 7:30-Nothin' much , don't feel 
like it. 
7:30- 8: 00-Pa gets dun with paper, 
an' reads sunthin' alowd. 
8: 00 -Sez I must study. 
8:00- 8 : 15-Kickin' against it. 
8:15- 9:15-Study. 
9: 15 -Swup to bed. 
9:15- 9:35-Windin' Wa t erbury 
Watch.: 
9 : 35- 9: 45-Undressin' and gettin' in -
to bed. 
9: 45 t ill morning- Grate big times · 
with dreams-but a re.llar 
can 't stop to enjoy them 
much. Wonderw.hy dreams 
can't ha ng on more like 
reel things? P . S. Ware 
do thos ' too extry 'ours 
cum in ? 
George's Lunch 
Light Lunches 
Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream 
·candy ~ Cigars • Cigarettes 
Stationery 
60 pages of vital business facts and 
figures. Who, where· and how many 
your prospects a.re. . 
8, 000 lines of business covered. Com-
piled by the Largest Directory Publish-
ers in t he world, thru information Qb-
tained by .actual door-to~door .canvass. 
Wrlto- for your FREE ropy,-
R. L. POLK & CO. Detroit, Mich. 
POLK BLDG. 
B~ranches in . of U. S. 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further infonnation, address 
rrhe Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
